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LEGISLATIVE BILL 441

Approved by the Governor February 27, 1947

Introduced by L. Johnson, 15; Peterson, 2l; Rupp, 22;
Weihing, 48; Hartnett, 45; Remmers, 1;
Morehead,30

AN ACT relating to cities of the first class; to amend
section f6-702, Reissue Revised Statrttes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relatj.ng
to the maximum amount of tax which may be
Ievied; and to repeal the original- section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 16-702, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-702. (1) The mayor and cotrtrcil shall llave
power to levy and collect taxes for aIl municipal
purposes on aIl real estate and personal pl'operty within
the corporate Iimits of the city taxable according to
the Iaws of this state- AII city taxes, both reaL and
personal, except special assessments otherrrise provided
for, shall become due on the first day of December of
each year.

(2) At the time provided for by law, the
council shall cause to be certified to tlte county clerk
the amount of tax to be levied for purposes of the
adopted budget statemer:t on the taxable property within
the corporation for the year then ensuing, as shown by
the assessment roll for such year, includinq aI)- specj.al
assessments and taxes assessed as hereinbefore provided.
The clerk shall place the same on the proper tax lj-st to
be collected in the manner provided by law for the
col.t-ectior) of state and county taxes j.n tlte county where
such city is sittrated-

(3) In aII sales for delilrqueut taxes for
municipal prlrposes, if there be a-.ltg other delj.nquent
taxes due from tire same person or li"en oD the same
property, tl)e sales shall be for aII the delinquent
taxes---------S.Ugh r ahd stieh sales and all sales made under
and by virtue of this section or the provisions of law
herein referred to shall be of the same vali.dityT altd!
in aLl respectsr--gball be deemed and treated as though
such sale had been made for the delinquent state and
county taxes exclusi.vely.

(4) The maxi.mum amount of tax which may be
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certified, assessed, and collected for the purposes of
the adopted budget statement shall not require a tax
levy in excess of eighty-seven and five-tenths cents on
each one hutrdred dol-Iars upon actual value of all thetaxable proper-ty within such municipalityT exceptj.ntangible property. Anv 7 ia additiea te any speciat
assessments- or special taxes- er amounts assessed as
taxes, aBd such sHn E]IEE as may be authorized by J-aw to
be levied for the payment of outstanding bonds and
debts - Ievies to pay or fund pension plans of
firefiqhters or oolice officers. and Levies to pav
iudqmetrts may be made by tlte council in addition to the
Ievv of eiqhtv-seven and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars rrpon actual value of all the taxablepropertv within such municipalitv except intanqibleproperty. The ; PROV*BEB; that the couucil may certify
a further amount of tax to be levied which shall not
require a tax levy in excess of seven cents on each onelrrrndred dollars upon the actual value of all the taxableproperty withln such city, except intangible property,
for the purpose of establishing the sinking fund or
slnkir)g funds arrthorized by sections 19-1301 to l9-1304-
t and in addition thereto, when required by section
18-501, a further Ievy of ten and five-tenths cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the actual value of all
the taxable property, except intangi"ble property, wiLhinsuch cj.ty or vi*Iat1e7 may be imposed.

(5) Nothing eentaiHed in thj.s section shall beconstrued to authorize an increase in the amounts of
levies for any specific municipal purpose or purposes
elsewhere Iimited by Iaw, vrhether limj.ted in specific
sums or by tax levies.

Sec. 2. That orj.ginal section 16-702, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repeal.ed.
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